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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mrt Ardis Waterman has joined the
a

Ocala Colony at Henderson N C

Mr C L Sistrunk is in Tampa on
professional business

i
Misfc Gertrude Batchelder has re¬

turned from a short visit to the lake

Father Bottolacio has returned
from a trip pleasantly spent at Board
man and Palatka

Mrs J D Robertson and baby
went to Whitney Tuesday to visit
relatives

r

Mrs T T Monroe left Tuesdayr for Asheville North Carolina to
spend a few weeks

Mr Jack Camp returned Tuesday
from a visit to his family who are
summering at Asheville

Messrs Henry Gordon Louis Lang
and A J Brigance are back from

t their trip to Hot Springs Ark

Miss Florrie Condon has gone to
Salisbury North Carolina to spent
a month with Miss Nellie Curd

Miss M Eloise Izlar went down to
Lake Weir Tuesday to join the jolly
house party of Ocala girls and boys

Miss Ada Bennett and Mrs W E
Armstrong of Crystal River were
among the shoppers in Ocala Tues¬

dayMrs
Gorge R McKean left Wed-

nesdaY

¬

for Saluda North Carolina
to spend the remainder of the sum

ere

Miss Lela Barnes left Tuesday for
Lake Weir where she will be the
guest of Mr and Mrs J G Spurlin
for the balance of the week

Willie Bass Chambers accompanied
his friend Whitfield Palmer to Dun-

edini Tuesday afternoon to spend sev-

eral
¬

t
weeks with himr

Miss Sara E Harris went down to
Brooksville Tuesday afternoon where
she will be the guest of Miss Marguer-
ite

¬

Stringer for a week

The Hon George W Wilson editor-
of the TimesUnion went to Stony
Point on the Hudson river to attend
the funeral of his friend the late
Major Durkee

Capt E B Richardson of Homo
sassa a former prominent Ocala citi-
zen

¬

was in town Tuesday This was
his first visit here in some time and
he was kept busy all day seeing his

1

old friends

Mrs M E Robinson and children-
left Wednesday for Tampa to join Mr

1 Emmett Robinson where they will
make their home in the future Mr

A
Robinson will continue to make his
headquarters Ocala heeping both
his sample room and his room at the

4x Xonteznma He will make frequent
visits to his family at Tampa
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I The reading club held a very inter-
esting

¬

meeting Tuesday with Miss
Minnie Gamsby After the lesson
the members were invited to the
grape arbor where they enjoyed

I

most delicious grapes
I

News was received in this city yes ¬

terday that Mr and Mrs Newcomb
Barco are both sick at their home at
Sunnyside in the Cotton Plant neigh-

I borhood Mr J M Barco went out
Tuesday to see them We hope their
illness is nothing serious

I

Mr Walter Tucker left Tuesdy
I Tor Jacksonville where he has accept-
ed

¬

a position with the Florida Electric
I Company He has for several years
I been with the Ocala Telephone Com-
pany and has developed into quit3 an

I electrician

I Mr P T Griggs of Grahamville
j Mr J K Mixon of Flemington Mr

I James W Sanders of Early Bird
I and Mr Elijah Fergerson of BUtch
I ton were all visitors to Ocala on
I

j Tuesday

Mr Mixon while in Ocala Tuesday
I

j said that they are making prepara
tons for an elaborate picnic at

I Flemington on August 31st to which-
a large number of invitations are be¬

ing extended-

Mr
v

EB Martin teacher of the
Berlin school was in town Tuesday
and said that a baseball team bad
been organized by the scholars of the
Berlin and Blitchton schools and that
they would play the Fort McCoy nine
at the Fort McCoy picnic on Aug 26

With its last issue Saturday Aug¬

ust the twelfth the Palmetto News
celebrated its eleventh birthday-
Mr J W Bell is the editor and pro¬

prietor of this excellent weekly pub¬

lication which grows better and bet¬

ter each year The Ocala Banner
wishes the News a long life of pros ¬

perity and usefulness

I
Georgians seem bound to have a

newspaper man for their next gover ¬

nor Hoke Smith Clark Howell and-

J H Estill are already pronounced
candidates and some admirers of
John Temple Graves wantto trot him
into the arenaJaxsunville Metrop-
olis

¬

Mr Higginbotham of Center Hill
was in Ocala Tuesday having his
wounds treated which he received

I

while stepping oil the train at Crystal
River the day before while it was yet
in motion Mr Higginbotham says
that he was awakened from rather a
sound slumber and was told to get off
and in his haste tripped and fell
striking his face against the cross
ties and produced an ugly wound and
also wrenced his ankle

Disappearance
J D Runyah of Buterville 0

laid the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms of digestion and
biliousness to Dr Kings New Life
Pills He says They are aperfect
remedy for dizziness sour stomach
headache constipation etc Guaran ¬

teed at Tydings and Co Price25c m
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THE GRE0T ECLIPSE MARY A

By

TUCK-

Ei

1
ASTRONOMERS HURRYING TO LABRADOR

I
iiiirsM

i To the Editor of the Ocala Banner

Every body of matter attracts and
is attracted directly in proportion to
its quantity of matter and inversely-
as the squares of its distance from
the attracting body As it pleases
the Supreme Intelligence to employ
gravitation alone in the maintenance
of this great system it may be pre ¬

sumed to have presided at its crea
tion

Just now the scientists are working
night and day getting things in readi ¬

ness to observe the eclipse of the sun
on the morning of August the 30th
The total eclipse of the sun is dis
cribed as perhaps the most majestic

I
sight in nature and one if seen can
never be forgotten Now all may
not have that supreme privilege but
we are blessed with intelligence and
proper application may be able to
understand what these scientists ma>

findThe
shadow track beginning at sun ¬

rise near Lake Winnepeg traverses
Labrador south of Hudson Bay enters
Atlantic ocean north of Newfound-
land

¬

and across the sea to Spain
where it is visible about noon thence
striking across the Mediterranean sea
to Algeria and Tunis extending to
Egypt and Arabia where it ends at
sunset

The duration of totality in Labra ¬

dor is two and one half minutes in
Spain three and three quarter
minutes and in Egypt two and three
fifths minutes The width of the
belt of total eclipse on the earths

surface is one hundred and sixty
seven miles the width of the penum-

bra

¬

partial eclipse is four thousand
l miles and the velocity of the moons
i shadow per hour four thousand two
hundred miles As she rushes past
the sun she will gradually decrease in
velocity until she arrives at the most
distant point where the suns attrac ¬

tion again prevails
l The moon is our constant compan-

ion

¬

and at the same time the most
difficult of all the planets to investi ¬

gate Of all the bodies in the solar
system planet troubles planet but in
the lunar theory the sun is the great
disturbing cause on account of the-

I great ellipticity of her orbit and the
I size of the sun The average distance

of the moon from the center of-

t

I

the earth is only two hundred and
1 thirtyfceven thousand miles so her
I

motion among the stars is percept
I able in a few hours She completes
1 a circuit of the heavens in twenty

I seven days seven hours fortythree
minutes avid four and seven tentls

I seconds moving in an orbit whose
eocentricity is about twelve thousand
nine hundred and eightyfive miles
The moon is about four hundred
times nearer to the earth than the
sun The proximity of the moon to
the earth keeps them together For
so great is the attraction of the sun
that if the moon were further from
the earth she would leave it all to-

gether
¬

and would revolve as an in-

dependent
¬

I planet about the sun The
disturbing action against the sun on

SPECIAL SALE
AT T-

HEBOSTON STORE
Saturday August 26

>

Monday August 28

In order to make room for our Large Fall Stock
which will begin to arrive shortly we will on the above

named dates sell everything in our store at agreat re ¬

duction Below we note a few of our offerings

Over Three Hundred Mens tfSpecial Suits Sm1 he latest fab-
rics 325 to 698

41 Fall River Bleaching I Beautiful 36inch Washable
10 cent values sixteen 100 China Silk all colors at 63 Cyards this sale only

44 Lonsdale Cambric 12 12 Big line of Mercerized Ging-
hams

¬

cent
for

values at this sale only 8C ues at
regular 15 cent val ¬ 1 AC

Fancy Madras Waisting reg A f Ten dozen Mens Washable
sage
ular

at
25 cent values

eo eo
in this

eo

1 wC
j

Vests
sale only

worth S200 at this 9 8 C
Voiles de Laval in all colors J One solid case of Mens
regular 50 cent values will 21C iery 15 and 26 cent HOStO Csell at this sale for i at only
Turquoise Silk exception j Big line of Mens Xeckwear
ally fine 50 cent values at 2 9C worth 25 to 50 cents at this 21Cthis sale only sale only

I 1123 Pairs Mens Pants in f
I SPeCIOFlannel Crash

Etc
Fang

from
Vor 8 co 3 49

I

ACCORDEON SHIRTS 493 wortlJ 700-
We have them in all the I It is impossible to mention
latest fabrics such as flan SKIRTS here the variety we have
nels crashes voiles etc S outcome in and see them

I TEE PRETTIEST LICE iji TO WN

THE BOSTON STORE
REMEMBER This sale lasts only two days but
3 oU can always get bargains at the Boston Store Ocala Fla
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I MUNROE CHAMBLISS

I BANKERS
OCALA FLORIDAi

f
LOANS DEPOSITS x

CONSERVATISM ACCOMMODATION
j =
the moon is equivelent to three j

forces the first acting in the direc-

tion of the line joining the moon and
j the earth increasing or diminishing-
i her gravity to the earth the second
I acting in the direction of a tangent
I to her orbit disturbing her motion in
longitude and third acting perpindic

I ularly to the plain of orbit disturbing i

her motion in latitude The motions-
ofI the moon have now become of
more importance to the navigator

I

and geographer than those of any
other heavenly body by the precision-
with which to terrestial longitude is
determided by occultation of the
stars and by lunar distance In con-

sequence
¬

of the retrograde motion of

the nodes of the lunar orbit at the
rate of three minutesten sixtyfourth
seconds daily these points make a
tour ot the heavens in a little more
than eighteen years and a half this
causes the moon to move around the
earth in a kind of spiral so that her
eclipse at different times passes over
every point in the zone of the heav¬

ens extending rather more than five
degrees nine minutes on each side of

the ecliptic-

It is therefore evident that at one
time or another the moon must have
eclipsed every star and planet she
meets with in this space if science is
true

The It7 Club Entertained
Monday night Mr and Mrs Chas-

K Sage entertained the IT club in
honor of Miss Katherine McDonald-

of Jacksonville who is the guest of
Mr and Mrs B W McDonald

The nature of the entertainment
was a tacky party and this idea
was most admirably carried out The

costumes of the guests were rich
rare and racy and were the cause of

the greatest lot of fun Oldfashion
I

ed games and dances were enjoyed
I and a tacky supper was served on
wooden plates and in every way the
affair was a great success

Mrs E E Cline was awarded the
prize for the tackiest costume and
Mr R E Youge sr and Mr J H

I Spencer among the gentlemen tied
for the honors

Public Is Aroused
The public is aroused to a knowl ¬

edge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic Electric Bit ¬

ters for sick stomach liver and
kidneys Mary H Walters of 316 St
Clair Ave Columbus 0 writes

For several months I was given up
to die I had fever and ague my nerves
were wrecked I could not sleep and
my somach was so weak from use ¬

less doctors drugs that I could not
eat Soon after beginning to take

j Electric Bitters I obtained relief
and in a short time I was entirely

J cured Guaranteed at Tydings d
I Co Price 50c m

W C T UOrgantzed

I The Womans Christian Temperance
Union organized Tuesday and elect
ed officers One vicepresident was
elected from each church The fol
lowing are those elected President

I

Mrs J C Porter vicepresidents
Episcopal Mrs C L Bittinger
Methodist lIrsRC LovridgePres

I byterian Mrs Peter Ingram Baptist
Mrs A L Izlar Christian Mrs H
C Groves Re ording secretary Mrs

I R A Burford Corresponding secre-

tary
¬

I

I Mrs F R Gary Treasurer

i Mrs CarrleLong-

I There will be a meeting of the or¬

ganization at the armory next Tues-
day

¬

I afternoon and all who are inter-
ested

¬

are requested to attend
I

I Mr Alfred Proctor one of-

I the leading citizens of the Pedro
1

section was among pleasant vi-

i itors to Ocala Friday
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WEIHE ITHE JEWELLER

Has on Display a Pretty 3

Line of

BEAVER BUTTONS

AND PINS-

DIAMONDS
4Some of the prettiest Diamond

Rings you ever saw are to
be found here
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FRED G B WEIHE I
<

THE JEWELER-
Ocala Fla-

R

L-
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r fe51iLnd s
D FULLER LF BLALOCK-

CULLER lit BLALOCK-

Dentists
Over Munroe 8t Chambliss Bank Ocala Fla

J

1 EBIGGS

I ATTORNEYATIiAW
I

Office in GaiyAgnew Block
OCALA I FLORIDA

J M THOMPSON +

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I Office over Teapot Grocery Opp Monteztrma

OCALA FLA
r r

I7DWIN SPENCER w

I

I ATTORNEYATLAW
i OCALA 78y FLORIDA

i J K CHASE

DENTIST

I

OCALA FL j<
L SISTRUNK

i CARLOS
I ATTORN EY AT LAW
I Room 4 Ma c Building-
I

I

lIewMrketStalis Opened

Mr J EBankstonhas openedanew
market stall at the city market He

I
has had the stalls painted white and Ar

I
says he intends to keep them so Mr
Bankston has for some time been
connected with the various meat d

r

dealers of this city and is well known
C

here He asks a share of the patron r-

age and we predict that he will secure
it

n

His friends and neighbors will re-

gret
¬

to learn that Mr J Munroe
Smith of Cotton Plant is seriously
sick and his life is despaired of Mr
Smith came to this county from Con-

necticut
T

when quite a young man
now more than thirty years ago and <

has been residing in the Cotton Plant
neighborhood ever since and is a
splendid and substantial citizen

Isaac Johnson colored was before <

Judge Bell Tuesday charged with
3Gobstructing a public highway near

Anthony He had built a dam across
i r

a stream leading to Indian Lake in
which to put a fish trap and the road
was overflowed Jobnson was fined a

y

2500 and costs but the sentence was
suspended provided he removed the
obstruction Mr Ed W Davis
prosecuted the case

Typhoid fever is severely epidemic-
in the city of Washington Has itt< r
occurred to the medical people that
the same isolation and treatment
the case as in yellow fever would be
effectual And if it should be under-
taken

V

would people agree and submit e57

to it Hardly and yet it is a more
deadly enemy to human life than yel-
low fever Tampa Times
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